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home. The individual home with the in-
dividual garden was the nursery of that in-
dividuality of character essential to a
great nation.

In the Publie Health Section there was
an interesting discussion on the medical
treatinent of children under sehool age.

Dr. Bygott said most authorities entire-
ly lost sight of a child after it was a year
old, and did not meet it again until its
arrivai at school at an age which varied
from three to five years. During the time
that it learned to talk and walk it wvas
quite uncared for, except by its mother,
who was generally an unskilled maid-of-
all-work. Some improved care for young
ehuldren wvas absolutely necessary for the
prosperity of the nation.

The South African Medical Congres.
The 13tli South African Medical Con-

gress %vas held at the Carlton Ilotel,
Johiannesburg, recently. Sir Kendal
Franka, who presided, said there was
probabily t.teaecly a (ountry iii thel wo(rld
whiulh more required a strong, efcet
aird en'rgtii Department of 1tillic
Hlealilh thanî did South Africa. In the
first plal.iey were faced wîth several
large probleins, which would require the

bes eergesof the( mnost vigorous ex-
perts toln e and, in thev next place, the

adminstratof publie health wvas in a
mnost igrcflcondition. The whole

proessonhad laid before the (Joveru..
ment mwhat, in its opinion, xvas the remedy.
Thle Goverimient proîied to bring in a

Pbic lealth Bill for the Ijnion-and it
did. This Bill was another instance of
keeping its promise to the ear and break-
îng to the bore. Tlîey pleaded that there
were already too many- portfolios. There
liad been a Medical Officeri of Ilealth in1
each of the colonies prior to Union, and
in Natal1 there had also been a Board of
Ilealth. Vinder the new Bilt these would
aIl bie abolishied, and Clause 6 provided
that in ail'N, existing law, 'wherever the
terin MUedical Offleer, Health Officer, or
l3oard of llealth was used, should, after
the passing of this Bilt, be read the Min-
jater of the Interior. Then Clause 7 al-
lowed the Governor-Generat to appoint
a Medical Offleer of llealth for the Un-
ion, with 80 many Assistant Medical 0f-

ficers of Health and Additional Medicat
Officers of Health as he might deemn ne-
cessary. There vas no cohesion among
ail these. They were aIl advisers to the
Minister of the Tnt erior and independent,
of each other. Such a systern. Sir Kendal
maintained, was bound to lead to inetici-
ency and confusion.

Tuberculouis in European Armies.

According to the -.tatisties; gatbered by
M. Poulie, a Frenchi deputy, coneerninrg
the prevalence of corisumption in Buro-
peau armies the rate of tubereular cases
per thousand from 1903 to 1907 works
out as follows: ltaly 1.73, l3avaria 1.89,
Germiari' 1.91, England 2.50, Ilussia 3.64,
Auistr1i 3»72, Belgîuin 4.60. Rouinania
4.91, France 6.72, Spain, 7.32.

Sinice 1888, in Franee, there has been
a large increasý,e ln the nuinher of triber-
cular casesý iii the avrmiy yet curiously
enough a corso ig proportiionate
decrease iii the itnmber of deathis.

la 1909, rio fexci han 7,500J( oonscripts
w ere exeupted fronil service becauise of

tubrcuar onilaits.and ii anat ber 2,500
wereo rejeeted becýause of tlieir \valk con-
dlit on.

It lias beenîaietie lu toe oun-
tries wberc oe lp o is foiund iii thé
airmv that the dsaeis only prevalent
amiiong recruits, and is seldoin founid
amtong the oldt'r ,oldiers. Tho ude
developinent of inild ca.ics of bbc white
plagrue that are so fiý,requet amaongst re-
cruit, is easily accounted for. Younig
mnen are takei awva ' train a sedeiitary
],îfe, praPs-1il' as lek to active work in
flie openl air. The 'first effeet on tiiose
ivbo have the tuberculous taint is to in-
ecease thic activity of the latenti miicr-tobe.
Thec re.sult is that those who vannot figlit
down the trouble are killed. The rest
are soon cured by the process known as
auto-inoculation. Nature asserts herseif
by killing the unfit and cutring the ft
Nevertheless there is alwaYs the danger
of infection.

Energetie action is being taken by the
French Minister of War to campaign
against the spread of consumption among
the young men of France. who should
corne to their military service in good
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